
WH f§§
firent, co'.d. 1m pensive. Y et lisllett'e 
resolution wavered. He walked pint 
her along the row--and bac k again.

Mo felt himself a fool. There w.is 
not the fnlnteet reason why he should 
not Identify in»r. She was ponibly 
(tonrerned In n délibéraie murder. 
And then out of the till of hi# o 
MW lier moisten lier dr)- »ip^ 
was the only tram of emotion *he 
•are.

• It no good. Mr. Men lie», he «aid 
quietly "I don't recognize any one 
here.” He had played poker In hie 
time, and his face mid voice were oh 
Milute'y vxpre-a ictiles*. Menelea 
tapped a forefinger thoughtfully 
alongside hi* nose und smiled mo- 

%fu ly.
\!1 right." lie aaki. and Jimmie 

fancied there woe an Inner shade of 
meaning to the words. "That will do, 
lattice, think yon.'’
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JTHE STORY SO FAR shield him they also have Some other 
motive than pure altruism 

One prr*< n m ly commit nn Irres
ponsible art for no r n*onsilile art for 
no reason; it Is even < ncelvaMe that 
two people nny act In concert In

»Jimmy 1 Inlot ». mllMcalrc advent ur-
er from New York, lost In a London 
loi lias « bundle of cancelled cheques 
I lined by J. H tlryc Stratton thrust 
Into hi* hand by a young woman who 
disc pis* ir* In the fog followed short
ly by u man In pursuit. (Icing t > th • 
eddree* of Mr Stratton Jimmy Is ad 
ml:ted by one calling himself a Dm 
tor and ushered Into an un'lghted 
room end knocked senseless, 
gaining consciousness lie dUcnv rs 
the btidy of Ht rat ton ami reaching the 
fpligihcne call* up Mtnxle* of Scot
land Yard to whom he Was an Intro- 

In viwtlgnt Ion cm at* simple
st tnt ton

V
;

orliii". Ihit here 
opto i Micerned, 
Iv will in who 

letf, the

j wen- ut 'e.)M 1 : r»*e 
nd po Ibly ll.ave 

J l*.i led tile i hecks to Hal 
murderer of tireye stratum and "XV11- 
l am Smith. '

XX h.it waa the link that bound them 
all together? That <wh was acting 
from soin#» | 
felt confldcn 
was a community of Interest, but he 
xx is sc eptic enough V» think th it accl-

The chief luwpcctor checked 
f.ow of thought with n Jerk. Hpccu- 
lutlon without materials spelt a fixed 
theory and to a detective too early 
a theory may he fatal, 
try to prove his theory rathor than 
prove tlie truth.

Me laid a hand on Hal! eft's arm as 
the jailer inserted a ke 
*'eel door that led t<i the 
•Wait a mini».*?. There ore 
people the olhor side of the «I 
h : for u*. I want you to have a good 
look at them when you go In. If you 
recognize any of them 1 want you to 
go up and toudh her."

“Her." repeated Hallett. HI* 
throbbed unaccountably faster, 
zles eyed him keenly.

•You raid loot night that you would 
prc.brb!y know the 
planted tile (hecks on you. I'm relying 
on yc.u. Mr. Ms Jett. You're a man of 
the world. Don’t run away with the 
rde.i a 
in crlm

P ' on-*-
hullI

tTo he continued.)

RICH, RED BLOOD 
MEANS HEALTH

werful aelf-lntcrev-t h#» 
It might In* tint thereL lie- 1"

A Permanent Well Cover and 
How to Make it ^

Oar Free Book Tells You How
CONCR

his PALE CHEEKS AND BLOODLESS 
LIPS ARE A DANGER SIGNAL. A concrete improvement that every 

farm should have, is this sanitary, 
health-conserving Well Cover.

iludlon.
Ion upon Krrol slopson of 
nnd a scorch fir him and for Peggy. He D apt to To b#» pale 1s no longer the fash

ion; to be languid Is an affliction. To
day the most wlnnome girl Is the one 
with Lite pink tinge of health dn her

"» g

a
Stratton's daughter who had nccrin
putted her mother when Si rat ton had 
turned her out. Is instituted.

Good water on the farm ie an abnolute necessity— 
for both the family and the stock. Every farmer 
appreciates the importance of a material that assure* 
clean, pure w.itqr—and most farmers are now aware 
of the superiority of concrete in this respect. It ia 
rot-proof, germ-proof, sanitary and permanent. 
There is every advantage in using concrete for the 
various farm utilities.
Get the Free Book that demonstrates how and 
where to use concrete to make your farm a 
better farm, both from the standpoint of 
economy and convenience

with
cheeks, lips nuturally red. and 
apuikllng with life. Add to Ui 
quick active etep and ( very one can 
Lull the girl whom vein* are full of 
the pur*1, rich blood of health. Mow 
different she appear» from her alldng 
rioters, whose aching limbs and weak 
backs make them pale ajid dejected. 
Anaemia Is the eiuse of so much suf
fering among girl* and women that It 
oannot be too widely known that Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pille have transform
ed thoueinde of delicate anaemic 
invalids In-to happy, healthy women. 
Thesn pills help u> put rich red blood 
Into the veins, and this blood reftiohos 

«.v ......... giving
checks and bright ness 

•j i m place <*f wcaknes*1. prostrating 
l* j heldudtvu and a wretched state of 

ic< she admit passing the | haJf-heaMi. Mls*s Edna E. Weaver.
K R. N). 1. ritîppc.va. Cut., says: I 
way very much run down, wetik. nerv
ous ami troubled with pains In the 
side
without any benefit until I be 
us - ( f Dr. Williams' Pink 
Me use of this medicine 1

In the big
rh irge room, 

a dozen 
sir w.dt-Pah " Interrupted the prisoner He 

spat on the ce’l floor to Indicate his 
contempt.

“You've shown you know something 
about this murder." w nt on Menziw 
"The judge Is pretty si re to tak,» tlmt 
into account one way or tlv* other at 
your trial. 1 of <• urse should tell 
him If you helped i. It would prob
ably nuke a differ* nee. you know."

The prisoner allowed tw > rows of 
ydHow teeth In an unmlrtbful. con
temptuous. grin. "tin away, xvoodeu- 
head. I shall not go to prison, hut 
you will dte. You don't know what 
you ca’l, what you an- up again»*:."

"Perhaps I've got an Idea." said 
Menzies. His vc.Ice changed. I 
don't know whetii *r you're playing 
the fool, my man.'' h« mid sternly, 
or whether you really believe that 

kirn! of wild tak Perhaps 
friend Err<" will be able to vii’.ig

Mon- Atk for Canada Portland Cement, the uniformly 
reiioble brand. It can be secured fr-m mort than 
1.000 dealers Ihroughaui Canada. If your dealer 

supply you, write our nearest salts oft.a in whoagi
I'm

woman Canada Cement Company United
HeratA Building

net you* t
•tty face can't be mixed up every part of the body 

ktrengtii, rosy «
Seles Of ces at
MeUrMl Tor soft
WHdpq Canary

c\"
•So you’ve run her down. Why j in 

toll me b( fore? Who
i006

did n i 

checks?'1
Menzies shook a forefinger b'andly 

. l the young man. "Ml answer yo
-stions somu oilier time. Only play aide I tried different medicines hut 

(.jinn, Mr. Hallett." Ho wax a without any benefit until 1 began the 
: ir.wd judge of m-n. and all a'nng he »s- <f Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. Under 
h -,d 1i « a doubtful whether Jimmb s -;ie use of tills m« dlclne 1 gained 
i .x ûiy would b » proof against thp : urength. had better appetite, slept 
t# «• o wltidi in* proposed to put it. j better a:.d the piin in my side dlsup 

• •if wax dmih;fu*. | My health has since re-
ttso lv- xx mid h ive I ih.rinrd excellent and I advise any 

ilr of blue j 0TU. troubled xxi.li anaemia. or xxeak 
Dr Williams1 Pink PlUs

^iïi

■
featlior* Hf-iuns to drive away the in-*

YOUR EYEShr
•*s•I"Errol?" said Smith h mkly. 

know him not."

think over 
Meonwhllr xw'll have a doi-t >r to V k

AND THEIR CARE MEASURING LAND FOR 
FLOWING.

Ii y. m." s • :<1 M ttzic *. ' You
xvi.it I've said, niv ltd. And Jimmie hints' 

x week -a day 
ridiculed the id' i that o pu 
x-e m ui:y once. <• nf-d huv savey- ' m-ss. L- givt- 

I'HAPTKtt VI. «• ; him In any degree He did not put. ! A fa.r trial.
... o „ his thoughts into firm, but ho won jMiss Peggy Greye-Stratton. rt,.rP(1 xv. : t tho effect to her <»f an Ln:eni4a

Menzjes let an imparliamenfary ex f identification might be. j nerve t*n Hui'.d up your li'.ood
pression flip fr< m his lips a< the ell ,, ., M,,nz|, s any suspicion against ; and not ■ h«.w th" purer and richer
door clanged behind th in. 1; is tan- hp|.ô j'iumile found hlmx-if arguing j blcod fiçht* y. ur battles against d.s-
tal»ing <j have n piece of evidence j • • v jt Was inv 1 • ase. Take Dr. Williams' Pink Pills , ,• ,drop Into one's lap. s» to speak, and ( ' n.-nzies's word- braced him j as .i tonic, if y -.« arc not In the bet • impcr.ret. <•:. re n «. • v c •. n 1
then refuse to be evldenc *. as t;, y were intend- d to -com» v.-.iat 1 pit y sV.il oonditi n and cultivate a re- ; nvte-Mry to 1 ur tvery<ij> If

He was annoyed b'••cause his <»f. w uj(1 llP w nil<| p0lnt her out if she si- tawn that with the observanoe of if a!i xv,.rP belt r ttcq-.ulntel with i'
forts to tin'ajck*tha lli»s of the prison- . . in th«. < ilargo nx*m. ordinary rules of health will keep you _ . . , Mmit ' )«< ' would
er had failed. Ho know that if only t«nne hauk The well and strong. Get a box front ...
the man could have be,»n Induced V» wtiV * ami*hire ‘ wa* t!:»» uenres drug store and begin , remiv#» much bet. r

>-s. pcwelbiy weeks, of heart- ' .„ ' ii,tie group of wonvn ' the treutiueat now. or send «to The The eye van a" n «y »>• c
g labor would be saved L1?. a . at^he lower «id. l>r. WUlams' Medicine Co., Itroak- to a very complete -itt.r cimera. arc!

Apart from them in the centre by 'Tde. Out . cod the pt.ls will be sent t;1, r65emblance is rraily startlltiz.
pector'a* tall desk were a you Postpaid Bl 60 cento a box ot s.x ^ (.a,nvP3 |, ful.Us«ed by moving 

°fH<mrs. A third was lean- boxe, for ^50.____________  tb|> ,vstim bl< kxxmrd or f rw.nl
<!f'voices1’ceased. “ ' U I U PpUMlPFIft from thp 1Vllp cr ,i,m' toulx,1,e llUL

|D LIN I "UUUuLliw man eye is focussed by n liv.e e« t <>f

HELD BETTER COWS ~r,rs’ . . . . . .MLLU Ukl 1 UI1 wve,w At tJl(1 back of the eye is i sensitiv
coZ'ed the retina, c ^resp nd 

h film of :h * ci:i ••:• !.

Pnîhips one if ii,»* r« a oils wh> :
giicvottsl'. i- tii

<l« »s not ■<»!• «xv 
dif.i ulty I* often « x,ht 

ivtic-d in marking out the land~ so 
tin. Hn> are of uniform width 
tl.rouyhouL X b: iter nv tltoJ Utan 
pa'-in? vit tue distances is to con 
> i.:vt au X frame ««f light material. 
The li.’.udlc at the top mak •? th * <!• 
vice easier to in.inipu'ate.

Till* paliita are turn'd forward, 
pivoting first tti cue, then on the 

^ other as the user walksu|lu;ig. A
c unt Ik k«pt of tho nuaurcr of time* 
"he franu is turned and thus the dis 
Uinc-H is measured. By making 'he 
d'stance betxveen the points five and 
one h v f fe t. three turns m anure one 
rod. The frame is equally handy 
for mea-tiling fence distances, the 
pipe required fer a water main, and 
other u* s

cyr- U neglcctcil 
«4, uttle r.u.li rsti id it Siv .

:•!

Try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for 
rheumatism, neuralgia and

i. ace.nt; d as ; « mething v -ill sh».:t' i « 
have anyv-ay. and is not teUîy ;.p : 
pr -dated until '« t th m tu>.et<- 

In a complex . t'e 0:4an. «>»':

talk da 
breaking

ThAs freeJi developmeii't had him 
mi°ssliig. as Jimmie Hallett might 
have said. Who was "William Smith"?
Why had he threatened HaMott, und 
even gone ko far as to try 
h!s threat into execution? 
of an organized conspiracy to save 
the murderer of Greye-Stration w.'.u'd
have exc'<ed Ills d »rlsitm, if it Hnd Jimmie had not nc«.*ded more than 
not aroused epecu'atlon. one glance.

The secret Kociu-tle* in Ktigland nny general resemblance among the army 
talk murder at times, but they never of women, hut she was unmistakable, 
rerlously p'ot murder cr cirry out .1 j Siv» was the second from the right, 
murder. A man who perils hi* n» t h j lit- l.ad ;i..«».i « .. 1 . " ' t-'.ar.l her. ; 
has invariably koiii » strong personal ' whmi her gaze met his. There was 
-motive. And ‘when other* aotlv* y nothing In It of r.ppetl. It was imlif- I

the ins; 
can pie c

vi carry 
The hint

good look at these lad le11." 
ies's suave voice.I said Meaz

J L. A.There was a sufficient
screen

TO ; hit to -the kc
' Wii. ti you turn you.- «•> lov.ui* a 

ol>j?ct, the lit:!*» Iv.m • y stem throws 
a picture vf thi' object up m tho lit
tle f créer, or re'it
lens system tlir v ; a p', • n onto th

\ng« !es Is credited with paying 
». ' t.-r \ ■ v < r.il 
than any otiuv cl;y in the

There ar » tw-r.ty-nlne nation 1 ;‘ie* 
r«’1. 1 <1 anting th - t • U'ler.t*

shit# in A'ask.i.

L-
; VETEPIAX'ARIANS URGED 
« TAKE INTEREST IN SELECTION 

OF CATTLE.

tax for edui «tion
Unite I

! tlv « 1 livra
l i.i r.lght « ho .Is n[ ci'i.*. n*Fifty ;.r»r cent, m i.iv e iws

ed by (MradUn trnv rs are ke.p: at | fim plate, or th - i t. ''.««n picture j 
a las-, declared Dr. J. D. Ilollings- j machine throws th«? pictur ont ) the j 
worth, cf Ottawa, in addiv-sing the i screen. 1
Ontario Vet or inns ry Association con-j S'ranrs to fov. *‘ais pictur*» i.. th 
vfTitlon a* th. On* ri > X'.<ciinay Col-

h;:lf pay ; ,* their food only, anil :h* 
c-thor half n: ike m im»y, hv asserted.

v Tm Happy an d 
^ Well now lor £
\ took Dr. Pietce/s
AjFavorite
Srifescsiptmn"

HAS Nb!
back cf tiie eye is inverted, or v, 
down, yet by the t!.;t<‘ tho Impr 
gets 'o tlv brain the appetri.i 
rig!.*, side u-p i:i Its natural 1

a Uf the oilier fifty per cent.

/I :

The remedy lie p - p sod was the de- 
xelnpiuent by the farm, rs of their 
pr, sent s • • ks Into high grade cattle. 
To accomplish tills, milk tasting mud 
be accurate and complete records <»f

i What Lydia E. Pir.kham’s 
Vegetable Compound Did 

for Mrs. Peasey 
of London.

Question: XVi y me gla 
U.-sm»s are xx-rn t- r • \x « r 

(II to g;x b •to5.* !•' ' 1 •
more coni,,->rtablt« righ*. 
years vuvs » adult* t > r «talire lv p 
at the reading dlstar.ee ti st-»
t -tly an 1 the >train of m xlern 1 f« | Lc^don. Ont. — “I su 

and improvement of cattle that trey j cause much vywruin or unconif r:• j iooic P“|ns'atwa^ ^ad 
j might advise the farmers in their le- j able vision amotvr y >ung f«dk* 
caJity. he stated tiiat fur too many j 
«•a'.x*rv, were slanght'-n and tan1

Xilv i i : •
production must kept.

In urging the veterinary doctors to 
take more int.-rest in the selectionThousands of women in this 

country have reason to speak 
as above. From every part of 

_ _ Canada women write Doctor
Pierce~at the Invalids’ Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y., as. 
do these -. . ,

Phippe P,Ah*.—"Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription cured me when 
all other me (•vines failed. The heme d.>ctors could do nothing for me 
1 happened to see Dr. Piero, s advertisement in the paper, sent for the I 
medicine, and ft-:; «rent benefit from even the first few teaspoonfuls 
that 1 took. I tooa but a few bottles until 1 was well. 1 cannot speak 
too highly ot its mérita.”—Mils. Janet Shown, H. K. 1

Spbuckdale,-Ont.—'*1 am only too glad to tell you what Doctor j 
Pierce's Favorite Proscription lias done for me. 1 doctored three 
months, and the doctor said I would have to have an operation, but 
thanks to Dr. Pierce's medicine. 1 never felt better in my life than 1 
have since taking the ' Prescription.’ It surely is a.
1 took tho ' Favorite Prescription, Gulden Medical Discovery, and 
also the ‘ Pleasant Pellets’ I was so weak and nervous i could 
scarcely do any work. That was eighteen years ago this summer, and t 
have never been troubled with the feminine trouble since. Mrs. Jon.
W. Hbwctt, Starrat.

ruggists sell Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription in liquider Ub- 
let form. Send 10c. to Dr. Pierce's Laboratory in Bridgeburg. Ontario, 
for trial package of Favorite Prescription Tablete.___________ ________

liTtved with

hemic
run down, 
ch . 1 lie 

ggirg down 
iliuught I

I worst symptomti wen* dra I nains so had I sometime.
1 would go crazy »nd i fvmnl to b- 
1 amolli» r»ig. 1 was m this cundmon f« r 

\ v)v* : :y ra'. . in i .ili'i-r;.. i • | two or three years an<i could not seem
. xUlic ’i. he lie; : r •>, keep ' tic • to work. 1 tried all kind; ««f r» tnc»dtes
, . , ... : and had bec»n treatvil hy l'hv'K ians, hut

<u '' 11' ' 1 ‘ received no iH-nctit. li,«,ivlotv.)f>"ar
very him:»:;- :i: tl if it is a t r-f:* •;•.•«» , booklet* and felt inclined to ttv Lydir.
a h--y y it surely ;* xwrth u-i i K. I*inkhum* - Vegetal h* (<•

I any firm. Ile ù.E. rib. s t'.. r 1:1 n received the best r»a!ui-o • • ■ ”:i?
■ . now 1 ki’i’p bouH* r-nu go va iv uoik

The ILiti. l .h Company <».* J« i*u foioxx- ;:: and am like a new ; .;•». I i.-ive rec-
Ka'- :n ami New y, rk rec ently skipped ; **NV'" 11 m>' hi n« are r tdy • •-. * ' omnivt.ded your Vvgetid - < - ^
* . , fiI.v,i wfcu, «nee Hue tl-c n- .» wivh duck feathe.-• I t«« my friend*, and il Uh* fa<-^ ^
s-»>i ra. m u>r t-ucK» ntteti w.ui rpet . . , , i-.-In q<ir»v n n>r vxonian use tuera axyouaw mmodate ^ tart. 1 ihi* p an after I f-gurnl that {,, j y, PEASjgY, 2 <) H-f.

ihn xv a y t > do wan to keep as t'.osc to g [i>r, Street, lAiiid«n Ont.
' inturo a* pcFs-ib'e. 1 make the, ifhe rens.-n wi-in» i write«airh letter*

! to the Lydia E. I*: *khem Medicine Ln.
and tell their frieru how th» x ar»- 

. heiis-d i* that Lydia E. I'mkkcm eyege- 
i table Compound hca brought h.'iUUiand 

at all when the nests ara lined t-il*. : happincra into their liven, r ived irom
w-y. 1 *ccap out a sandy rpot to I ^4 “aK- oî" ru./vrin,! -own
make a ho!e in wihAch to build ttio | that may t>«> relieved. ]
neeL I put in a layer of clean hay If there arc any con.plhufionsyoode 
or straw, and then ptrt In a lot of I not unoer-t snd «ricu. 
duck fewthera. The r«« In these ^ Med'c!n< Lo " Lynn' Ma“'
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LICE FREE HEN NESTS.
every >vnr, thousands <f fir*t 
juives which v. re valuable ]»<■: 
milk producers were us.»d far 
product'on.

- ill

Auto-Buses For Jerusalem.

Ui ««liVi'btVi 111 nI i«»a» til
twtnty-flve pas-sengtrs. tin.» first 
tlu> k.mi ovi»r t««‘Ut to I'alev1 tine., 
the Holy City *J»i enon b'»ghi to look 
like a wvttern avenue! 
the oamH iw piMxiug.

! n »aia on the ground, and pu the duck 
feather» in es a lining, bwattm* the 
lice do not teem -<• hither

The day of

In remote Northern Manitoba, be
yond tiie Aaekatchewan River, eup- 
per and gold were produced last year 
to the value of 1685,000.

All d
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